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'HAmYERIFLE 
TEAM DEFEATS 
KANSAS AGGIES 

COLLEGE COACHES TO 
MAKE SCHEDULES FOR 

SPRING COMPETITION 

College coaches and athletic dir-

REGISTRAR TO 
MAIL GRADES , 

cctors in Iowa will hold thcir an- Studenta Graded ICE" or Le .. 
nual winter meeting at the Uni- Will be Notified by 

GREEKS PREPARE FOR WEEK OF HORSEPLAY 
. TO SQUELCH UNRULY AND CONCEITED FROSH 

Midwinter Drive to Subdue Future Pin Hangers to 
N ext Two Weeks - Majority Holds Out 

Fo~ Paddle and SlapperlUs 

Start Within 

No sooner is the week's reign of 
absolutism history when the Hellenes 
prepare to inaugurate a new era with 
the favorite cup of Socrates for the 
future Atheneans. Although the 
national interfraternity conference, 
which composed of over fifty Greek 
letter fraternities, at its annual 
meeting in New York City last 
Christmas went on record as unani
mously opposed to horseplay, pro
bation, and slapperitis for freshman, 
local chapters insist that the "frosh" 
of other chapters of the fraternity 
cannot be so conceited, .overbearing, 
unruly, and sophisticated as the 
local pledges continue to be, or no 
such record would have been allow
ed on the books of the national con
ference. 

pin hangers within the next week or 
two. 

PURDUE TAXES 
RETURN GAME '.' 
BY LONE POINT 

versity of Iowa, February 18, ac-
Lieutenant Martin'. Sharp cording to an announcement made 

February 4 

Shooter. Lead by by Director Howard H. Jones, who Students who have received 
108 Pointa 

IADCERS WANT MATCH 

is sending out invitations to the marks of "E", or lower in courses 

meeting. for which they were registered the 
Baseball and track schedules for past semes~er will be notified by the 

There may be some room for argu
ment regarding the merit of the 
paddle. 

Upperclassmen of the fraterni
ties must select men to perpetuate 
their institution and uphold its 
traditions after they have left the 
University. The influx of frosh 
was great last September but the 
quality was mediocre according to 
those who were forced to select ma-

Hawkeye Defenae Tigbte~ 
Boilermakerl Fail to 

Gain Big Lead 

SHIMEK STARS FOR IOWA 

Two Hicbelt Scorel Shot by 
Dehner and Bray of 

Iowa 

the spring athlemc program and 
some football games for next fall registrar before February 4, aew 
ar always arranged at this time cording to an announcement from 

Gullion and Wbite Held by 
Iowa Guard. for Few 

Countera 

Beating their own score against 
Minnesota last week by twenty 
points and knocking down a total 
of 1941 points, as againat the Ag
gies 1839, the Iowa R. O. T. C. 
rifle tesm won its second sweeping 
victory by taking Kansas State Ag
ricultural College into camp with 
a wide margin of 108 point.. 

The result of the match proved a 
surprise to th Iowa tt'am since the 
Kansas Aggie carried off the 
championship of the institutioM in 
the 7th Corps Area In the competi· 
tlon la, t year and won the prelim
inary competition at the 7th Corps 
Area Infantry Camp at Fort Snell· 
ing, Minnesota, last summer. As a 
result of this victory at Fort Snell
ing their team w.. sent to CaJl1l 
Perry, Ohio, to compete in the Na
tional Matche!l of 1921 and gained 
much experi nce In ahootin&, there. 
"We felt confident that we would 
win this match , r ardle s of the 
Kansas A&,gie' record," Lieut. 
Thomas E. Martin, rifle team coach 
stated, "but I didn't think we would 
win by l uch a wide marrin." 

Hawkey Better Own Score 
The fact that the Iowa team bet

tered ita own cor of last week 
against Mlnn soia by twenty points 
il Indicativ of the progr that 
the team is making and argues wen 
for a high score In the Corps Area 
match next Wi k. 

The two blghest scores made 
again t th Kan as Ag i s were 
shot by Walter J. Dehn r A3 of 
Iowa City and Dillard W. Bray A2 
of Burnside, TIl., who each made 
99 pron and 9 itting, making a 
total of 197 out of a po ible 200. J. 
Fred Phillip "of Altoona, cap
tain of th team came next with a 
pos ibl at the prone position and 
95 sittinr, making a total of 195. 
The oth r possible at the prone posi
tion wal mad by Lov II F. J ahnke 
S4 of .iuscatine. 

,\\1 n, in Want Match 
A cba 11 nr has' b n received 

from the Univ rsity of Wisconsin 
for a du I match to be hot off the 
latter part ot next w k. "It is 
alto th r likely that we will meet 
them Inaddltion to the Corps Area 
rna h, although it has not been 
decid d,," Li utenant Martin said. 

Th d llliv victories In the last 
two match I bave b n r ood tonic 
for tb morale of the Iowa team 
and th experi nc gained in the e 
tlro mntchel will help them later in 
the I a n. 

Tb Individual I or I of the Iowa 
team a .. follows: 

between the colleges which send 
representatives to the meeting. It is 
expected that the business session 
will be held during the morning at 
the Hotel Jefferson and that the 
vi8itors will take in events on the 
Iowa athletic schedule during the 
aiternoon and evening. 

The dual track meet between 
Iowa and Ilinois in the afternoon 
will be the first indoor meet held at 
Iowa. In the evening Ohio and Iowa 
will meet in basketball, the event 
marking the first time athletic 
teams from these two institutions 
have met. 

RELAY .CARNIV AL 
PLANS FORMED 

Inter-lOrority Race Will Be 
Feature at Indoor Meet 

February 22 

Plans for the second annual re
lay carnival to be held in the new 
armory February 22, in which a 
number of the campus organiza-
tlons will be represented, have been 
completed, according to reports 
from the athl tie department. A 

feature of the carnival will be the 

inter-sorority relay race. 

Each sorority on the campus has 
been requested by Coach Bresnahan 
to choose a captain from a list of 
distance men sent to them. The cap
tains will in turn choose the other 
three men on the team who will run 
with him for possession of the tra
velling trophy that is now in pos
sesion of the Kappa KAppa Gamma
sorority. Each team will consist of 
four men, a 220 man, a quarter 
miler, a half miler, and a miler. 
The first man will run 220 yards. 
He wilt then pass the baton to the 
second man who will run 440 yards. 
The third man will run half a mile, 
and the last will finish the race by 
Tunning a mile. 

The men of each team will wear 
the colors of the sorority which 
they represent. Last year the in
ter-sorority race ptoved to be the 
most thrilling race of the relay car
nival. A nu~er of men are now 
working out in the basement of the 
men's gymnasium each night pre
paring for the carnival. 

The first relay carnival was con
sidered a success last year by the 
stud nt body and by those who par
ticipated In It, according to Coach 

Pron Sitlinr Total Bresnahan, who hope that it will 
Dehn r .. ..... .. . 98 197 be even more successful this year. 
Bray . ..••.. •..•. 0 
Phillips (c) .. .. .. 100 
Lamb rt . ... . .... 97 
Hickox . . .....•.. 0 
}femler .. . .. . . .. . 

08 107 Th purpose of the carnival and of 
96 196 th inter-sorority relay race is to 
07 194 promote interest in track athletics 
96 19( among the student body. 
96 194 

De Klotz .. . .. . .. 77 
Jahnkl ... .. .. .. . 100 

96 193 CANTON COLLEGE, CHINA 
93 193 WANT AMERICAN TEACHERS 

Fabrl iUI ........ 96 96 192 

the registrar's office. An "Fd" in 
a course does not permit the contin
uation of the course for the second 
semester. If the grade received is 
"Cond" the course may be contin
ued with the chance to make up the 
deficinecy during this semester's 
work. Within three weeks after the 
close of the examination period let: 
ters will be sent out to all students 
with the grades for the past sem
ester providing that a self address
ed stamped envelope with the reg-. 
istration coupon is left at the Reg
istrar's office. 

Students should remember that 
the privilege of removing the 
marks "left", "abs", "Ex", or 
"unf" do not hold after the close 
of the first semester of his resi
dence at this University following 
the semester in which the grade 
was reported, or aiter the next ses
sion within which the course in
volved is given again, according to 
H. C. Dorcas, registrar. If a stu
dent wishes to complete a "c" 
course for which his mark is "left" 
or "ex", he shall first present to the 
committee on adniission and classi
fication his written petition for this 
privilege together with the written 
recomemndations of his instructor 
and the head of the department 
concerned. 

Before the mark "abs" can be 
removed the student must present 
to this sam~ committee his petition 
that the absence be excused, for 
reasons specified and properly at
tested. Students who leave the 
University during the middle of a 
term should makq application to 
the proper authorities so that the 
work may be taken up upon return 
to the University at a later date. 

Students final grades should be 
received only through the regist
rar's office; though grades for ex
aminations may be given out by in
structors three days after the sem
ester period is over. 

NEW GREENHOUSE TO. 
BE OPENED SOON BY 
BOTANY DEPARTMENT 

terial to repair the local chapters. Lafayette, Ind., January 28.
Much of it was so poor that at least Purdue defeated Iowa here to
two or three of the local clubs made night in the fastest and most ex •. 
their selections from other classes. 't ' e h r I'n years bv a CI tng game se nee • 

Frosh Hate Themselves sensational rally in the last few min" 
Freshmen who were pledged this uteS. With three minutes to go' 

Midwinter Drive Starts 
Several fraternities on the campus 

have already dropped the custom, but 
the majority still hold out for the 
paddle, and wiII commence the mid
winter drive in subduing the future 

year have been laboring under the. Iowa led 26 to 19 and the Hawkeyes 
fantasy that they were pretty good assumed a pure defensive game. A 
stuff if they were affixed to a beautiful shot from the side and an-, 
strong chapter. Needless to say, other from under tlle basket by 
they will now soon realize what a White cut Iowa's lead to three points 

(Continued on Page 3) 

CAMPUS LEADERS TO BE GUESTS 
AT KUEHNLE-FINKBINE DINNER 

February 9 Is 
Invited 

Date Sel-Preaidenta of Organizationa 
Becaute Element of Leaderabip 

.. Deaired By HOlta 

The fifth annual dinner. given by fairly as representing the element 
Carl F. Kuehnle L'82 and William of leadership in the University and 
O. Finkbine L'80 will be given at the will be invited to attend the dinner, 

according to Prof. Forest E. En· 
Jefferson hotel Thursday evening, sign, who is in charge of the prep-
February 9. As the presidents of arations. 

the various organizations haye been The organizations for men on the 
chosen by their fellow students in campus as nearly as the office of 
th~lt groups, they may be c6nsiaered the Unh"e\'~ity vi Iowa Association 

CHEM BUILDING 
READY OCT 1 

High Elevator Tower Used 
in Laying Concrete 

Forma 

can determine are as follows: fra
ternities, Acacia, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa, Alpha Tau Omega, Beta 
Theta Pi, Chi Kappa Pi, Delta Chi, 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Delta Sigma 
Delta, Delta Sigma Pi (commerce), 
Delta Sigma Rho, Delta Tau Delta, 
Kappa Alpha Psi (Negro), Kappa 
Beta Psi, Kappa Sigma, Nu Sigma 
Nu, Phi Alpha Delta, Phi Beta Pi, 
Phi Delta Chi, Phi Delta KAppa, 
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi 

'fhe new chemistry building will Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa 
be ready for ~ccupancy by next Psi, Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Rho 
October, according to J. M. Fisk, Sigma, Psi Omega, Sigma Alpha 
superintendent of grounds and Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Delta 
buildings. The basement has been Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
excavated, and much of the con- Sigma Pi, Tau Beta, Pi Theta Xi, 
crt:te base work has been laid. A Xi Psi Phi. 
hundred foot elevator ' tower has Athletic teams which will be rep
been built on the site of the build- resented include the baseball, basket
iot: By nleans of this tower all ball, cross country, football, swim

with -a minute and a half to play. 
Gullion broke through for a ringer 
under the basket and seconds later 
tallied from the side, giving Purdue' 
a one point lead and the game when 
the pistol BOunded thirty seconds 

later. 
Iowa. led at half time 13 to 11 

through good work by Shimek and 
Burgitt.. The flashy forward oon
nected for three long ones in the 
first half and at the start of the 
second half macl.e the most impos
Rble shot ever seen here. While 
standing backward be threw one 
from beyond the foul line. Purdue 
tied the score at 11 to 11 just before 
the gun in the first half only to 
have Devine break loose and sink 
one from under the basket as the 
period ended. With ' six minutes to 
go lowa led 20-19 and under-basket 
shots by Burritt, Hicks and Lob
man gave the Hawkeye8 a seve. 
point lead. 

Iowa missed three easy sbots and 
with three minutes to go. Treat 
repJaced Gullion.. 'WIbite tallied and 
Gullion went back for the winning 
points. 

The defense of the Iowans baffled 
Purdue througJtout the game and 
only in the closing minutes was it 
penetrated. 

Iowa missed anum r of ea8Y 
shots in the last half while the long 
shots of the Purple team rolled 
around the basket only to roll out. 

The game was the cleanest here 
this year, only five personal fouls 
being called. 

A new greenhouse for the' use of the concrete will be elevated and ming, track, gymnastic and the 
the department of botany is being th"n be conveyed to the workers wrestling team. 

Summary: Field goals, Shimek 
5, Bu~gitt 3, Dicks 2, Lohman, De
vine, White 5, Gullion 3, Eversman 
2, Masters. 

Foul goals: White 5 out of 6, Shi
mek 2 out of 2. finished and will open to the public by a system of troughs. Student Clubs Represented 

in two or three weeks. The new The building has been designed Clubs and other groups to be rep· Referee, Kearns of Depaul. Um-
structure covers about twice the in units, which can be built singly. resented are: aero club, A. F. I., As- pire, McCord of lllinois. 
area of the old greenhouse. The From time to time new units will aociated Students of Applied 
basement will be used for research bl) added. $400,000 has beeu appro- Science, Associated Students of NINE ILLINOIS STARS 
work in the department. The neW priated to com pIe third of D~ntis~ry, A.ss~ciat~d Student~ 01 DECLARED INELIGIBLE 
greenhouse was built between the the proposed structure. ell coUl- Eleotrlcal' ~ngmeermg, ASSOCiated 
women's gymnasium a/Ild the old p~tetd the building will coyer ijle Students of Mechanical Engineer- FOR FUTURE CONTESTS 
science hall on account of the elC- entire block bounded by Capitol, ing, Cadet regiment, Chemistry club, 
cellent protection thtse buildings af- Market, Madison and BIOOJrlington Chinese club, Commerce club, Cos- Nine star athletes, students at the 
ford from cold north winds accord· streets. mopolitan club, Daily Iowan, Dram- University of Illinois, were declar-
ing to Prof. Clifford H. Farr of the 'same Style as Dental Building atic club, Eels club, Filipino club,' ed ineligible for further athletic 
department of botany. They will The new building will be of brick Graduate club, Hawkeye, Howling competition last Friday night be-
also shade the greenhouse in such in an architectural style which will 300, Interfraternity conference, cause they played in a semi-profes
a way that the proper illumination harmonize with that of the dental Iowa Law ~'t,ldents Association, sional football gaml,l at Taylorville, 
may be had for any specie of plant. building ~side it. From the main Iowa Memorial Union, Irving Insti- Ill., at the close of the conference 

One of the research rooms in the unit on Capitol street other units tute, Men's Forensic council, Men's footbl\ll season la8t fall. The names 
basement is constructed for the wUI extend in the form of wings Glee club, Newman club, ' Officer's of the men are as follows: Walquist, 
purpose of nalntaining constant along the side streets. Each unit club, Old Gold Subdivision Chapter Crangle, Joe Sternaman, Kaiser, 
experimental condition!!. It will be will be fifty-seven feet wide, with Rainbow Division, Pan-Hellenic Simpson, Teul!cher, Milligan, Gam

Kinsler •.•.. . .• .. 90 03 102 T. M. Lau A( repreaenting Can- possible to . vary conditions of tem- ample space between them tor council, Pharmaceutical Association, mage, and Green. 
ton Chrl8t1an College of Canton, perature in thl. room In order to liJ:hting. Philomathean, Quadrangle, Silver Crangle and Walquist will be re-

0" 067 1,041 China, wishes to meet students who perform experiments under control- The plans provide for two lecture Star club, Society of Civil Engineers, membered by Iowa students who 
------- would be Interested In teaching In led conditions. Arrangements have rtoms, a large one seating about Spanish club, 'tri-City club, Uni- saw the Illinois-Iowa game last 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT Canton College. Instructors are been made whereby it will be poI- 4~ people, and another of about versity of Iowa Association, Uni- year. Crangle played fullback, and 
DELA YED IN MOVING needed In tbe following departments: alble to construct an underground hJlf that capacity. The building versity Players, StQdent Council, Y. Walquist ' halfback, in that game. 

economics, buslnel8 administration, passage connecting with old science ~Jlen completed will contain special M. C. A., Zetagathian. Green and Stemaman were also 
The military d partm nl did not phYlLirl, mathematica, French and han. I.boratories for each of eight div- Class Presidents Invited regulars on the football team. Kaiser 

hIove to the n " armory latt w k German, and English. A bachelor of The greenhouse was constructed \!lIons CJf the chemistry department Presidents of tbe various clallses was one of the crack track men of 
aa planned, du to th 1act that arts derree II required of appll- for the purpose of providing addl- With numerous recitation and quiz of the college of applied science, col- the 1921 Blue and Gold squad. The 
.... ral thl a In the Interior of tional means for the study of dlf- rooms distributed through the lege of dentistry, college of law, col- other men were substitutes on the 
the n w armory hav to be com- Ac ordlng to Lau transportation ferent plant groupa, especially b\lllding. lege of liberal arts, college of medi- football squad. Walquist was con-
plated by ttHl d partm nt of to and from the Unit d Statea will tropical and semitropical plants. I More Students Than Room cine, and college of pharmacy will sidered the best baaketball player of 
ll'Ound and buUdlng for th furni bed by the college. Th Prof. Robert B. Wylie, head of the Lalit year 2000 studentll were also be invited. the lIlinois squad. 
qllartera will be re dy for occu- r gular echool y ar begins In Sep- department of botsny will .pend regiatel'(ld for work in the chemis- Besides the student guests tbere When Coach Bob Zuppke, head 
panty. It t not known at this tember. Th .. Iarles pald are high the summer In the tropics gatherinr tty department and this year the will be present the president of the football coach at Illinois was uked 
time wh n th military department in proportion to the COlt of living plant.. AccordJng to Pnifes80l' number Is about the same. This University, the deans of the V,,"OU8 his opinion about the ousting of his 
~l\ be able to move acroslI the In China. Half the faculty III com- Fan It la .. peclally important that I, a far !treater number than the coHege!!, Commandant of the mili- players, he sa!d, "It 18 a. good thing, 
J'\Yer, accordln« to lonel Morton poeI'd of Americana and hal! of students In tbe college of pharmacy oJd chemistry building can aCl:om- tary department, University editor and I hope that it Will start a 
C. Mumma, head of the d partment hlnele. who aN atudyllll" pharmaceutical modate without extl'Emely crowded and coach of the football team. thorough clean-up in the Conference. 
taut announ ment will b mad in Lau will meet anyone who I, In· botaily should have druk plants to ~nditionl!. On account of this, Mr. Kuehnle and Mr. Finkbine I hope that all of the Big Ten will 
,lent, 01 Urn 10 that tho taking treated In teaching In China at hi. work with, and the new greenhouse work In the chemistry department wish to have present the men who be scoured. There are other teams 
Work In the d partm nt will be In- room, 32 W. JefferllOn .treet todar I wUl provide faclJiti.. for keeping has been lICattered through six in the Conference who play pro_ 
f~ or tomorrow. 'I thell. " bulldlngll. (Continued on Page 2) fessional athletes." 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
a..rlea B. W.ller, Ch.lrman; E. M. M,,· 

Ewen. R. B. K ittredlfe. Edmund J. H ..... 
rington. Wllli.m O. Moore. Raymond 

Petenon. Lla7d E. End.non 

wrold are not necessarily men with comparison on one particular night 
exceptional intelligence or marked only. As a uaual thing, my objec
ability. A survey of the campus tion to the heating of this auditor
leaden!, both among students and ium would be unfounded, and as 
faculty, will evince interesting re- I at one time tried to regulate 
sults. Many of the men whose a similar indirect heating system, I 
opinions we respect and whose lead- realize some of the difficulties in
ershlp we follow, have nothing un- volved. However, where a direct 
usual about them whatever except means of heating is used, more 
their initiative. So far as we can actual control seems to be possible. 
see about all that is necessary to When one enters most of the 
succeed in thjs world is the will to theatres of Des Moines, or other 
do things; so few people have it large cities, he is met at the en
and so many respect it that more trance by a breeze that alll10st re
than anything else--even more than moves his hat. Most theaters take 
education-it is the key to attain- some pride in advertising similar 

to notice any falling otf of patron
age, something WQuld probably be 
done as a remedy, but with the lim
ited seating capacity available, it is 
not noticed; or at least nothing is 
done. Coal surely is too high to 
allow waste, and phYSicians state
ments are even higher; so any sug
gestion i111prving the health condi
tions should be welcomed. if true. 

F. P. B. I Suits The Day 
OLOYCE K. HUSTON ...... Edltor-ln·Chlef 
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OFF WITH THE GONG 
It always seems trite and old 

fashioned to be continually remind
ing people that they should do this 
or thl\t, that they should be "good 
li.ttle boys and girls," that they 
should remember the golden rule, 
and to be forever passing out admon. 
itions. Students are likewise prob
ably bored when urged to pursue 
their studies with diligence. 

The examinations during the past 
weck will serve as the best warn
ing to students about "letting things 
slide." Those who forgot to buy 
books, who wanted to have a good 
time before they settled down to 
studying, who decided to /flet it go 
until next week," are the ones who 
scratched empty heads when the ex
amination questions appeal·ed. They 
are the ones, too, who spent a week 
of long weary nights cramming and 
reviewing some of the reference 
readings that had not received the 
required attention. They are the 
ones who await with trepidation re
ports, favorable 01' unfavorable, 
from the registrar and from the 
dean's offices. 

CAMPUS LEADERS TO BE 
GUESTS AT ANNUAL DINNER fi, 

(Continued from page 1) 

~nt. Andrew Carnegie certainly facts of "A complete change of air give special evidence of leadership 
had no education, and personally every three minutes," etc. And some in the University and from the be-
he was not an authority on steel; care seems to be taken to cater to ginning of the series of dinners it 
but he had and gave out more en- the comforts of the patrons. It bas been the custom to extend in- ' 
ergy' and initiative in a week than would be unfair to say that all local vitations to the presidents of the • 
his competitors did in a month. He theaters come under this criticism. various classes, fraternities, athletic 
had the will to succeed, and he Yet I am convinced, upon further captains, literary societies, and other 
succeeded. The dynamic personality inquiry, that the one which caused men's organizations. Invitations are 
of Roosevelt was one of the great· the complaint at first cannot shift issued through the office of the ' 
est factors in raising him to the the blame. Patrons, both in the University oi Iowa Association of 
heights he reached. parquet and balcony, suffered alike. which Proi. FOl'est C. Ensign is act-

ThE¥ University curriculum is If the theaters were large enough ing secretary. 
sadly deficient so far as developing ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~ Mr. Ensign requests that if there 
this quality is concerned. Upper- are other organizations beside those 
classmen are bound by attendance T dOl listed he would greatly appreciate I 
regulations which would do credit 0 a y n y the information so that the list may 
to a kindergarden; many of our be made complete. 
professors still follow the old plan 
of asking catch questions in quizzes 
to make sure that everybody has 
read the lesson including the foot
notes at the bottom of the pages, 
and the undergraduate body feels, 
rightly or not, that to disagree 
with an instructor is poor policy. 
There are tremendous diffilculties 
in the way of improvement, how
ever, difficulties which in all fair
ness to our much discussed faculty, 
the students should make an effort 
to lessen. If very much is left of 
our responsibility now, we usually 
make a fizzle of it; there are very 
good grounds for the skepticism of 
certain faculty members. 

Both faculty and stUdents are at 
fault; the first steps apparently 
must come from ue. Let's do show 
some of the initiative we're trying 
to develop and take them.-Minne
sota Daily. 

To the Editor: 
That old story about the pessi

BEST QUALITY 

ALMONDS Something New! 
at lowest price ever offered Liggetts 

in Iowa City Afternoon Tea 

Salted Almonds 
Regularly $1_25 Per Pound 

2 Days Only 75c lb. 
We will roast a fresh batch 

every hour during this 

Special Sale 

Reich's 
P. S.--Watch Tuesday's Iowan 
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Chocalates 
--in a new metal box--

Louis Drug Store 
124 East Colleg~ 

"Sadder but wiser" is an old 
phrase, but it may be applied to the 
student at the present time. He has 
learned that it will pay to put in 
the knockout blows in the first mist who was always kicking may 
round; he will no longer rely upon soon include my initials, but out of 
e~eventh hour frenzies; · he will not due courtesy to Mr. J. M. Fisk, I 
disparage the man who spends a wish to add a word. The basi~ 
little time, just a little, with his for complaint of my first attempt 
books. A. g.ood way to make this I lay directly on one of our public 
more realistic would be for the amusement houses which I believe 
student to. practic~ his newly-learn- anyone will agree,' lacks vei;ti1ation. 
ed lesson l~ the f~rst class, to p~'e- My only mention of the natural 
pare the fIrst assIgnment, to wtlte science, auditorium being that of 
the papers when assigned, to do ~~~!!!'!!~!!!'!!~~~~~~~!!!!! 

I University I 
I Bookstore" I I ON THE CORNER i 

Text Book Supplies 
for the Second 

c-()anity7air 
§mL% 1l.JNIDm:~1~7JEAR 

THE Vanity Fair Plus·4·Inch 
Vest gains favor every day. 

The name tells you why-four 
Nhole inches have been added to 
:he length. the research at his leisure, and to 

obviate the necessity of the normal
ly sad experience of examination 
week. 

INFORMING ONESELF 
Faculty members and students 

have introduced a remarkable way 
of securing greater personal contact 
.at the University of Michigan, that 
,of conducting discussion groups in 
.an informal manner on any topics 
~t may be of interest. They find 
that such subjects as politics, relig
ion, ethics, travel, literature, his
tory, philosophy, all have an attrac
tion for both the professor and the 
student jf they can be approached in 
the proper manner. 

Graduates 
Now is the time to secure your 

position for next year. Only Grad
uates and those with two years 
work above secondary schools en' 
rolled. We have men travelling all 
the time interviewing school boards. 
The manager has had eight years 
experience in placing teachers. 
Write for blanks. We have vacan
cies to be billed at once. 

Commercial & Professional 
Service Bureau, Inc. 

Des Moines, la. 

Semester 
~ EVERS HARP PENCILS i 
i ~ I KWI PAc~s~UNDRY _ 1 
i = = ! I FOUNTAIN PENS i 
: : 
lihl lllllllllllllllllllll)IUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllltflllllltIIll!II""IIIIIIIIIfIllUI,""llii 

Daintily hemst.~ hed shoulder 
straps of the glove silk are fastened 
.)n at just the right lIJlgle to keep 
them from slipping. 

As} to Stt our ,ther 

VANITY FAIR. SILK UNDERWEAR 

crhe 
Shop of 

Helen Donovan 
Six. South Clinton 

You can have a hot refreshment on a cold day or a 
cold refreshment on a hot day or you can turn the 
thing around and suit your taste and appetite and 
taste any day or any hour of any day. Just now the 
"HOTS" are at the bat and going strong. 

Hot Chocolates For a drink--
Hot Plum Pudding-A.k about it
Hot Fudge Sundae-"Exqui.itel" 
Hot Butter Sc::otch Sundae-"Ob Boyl" 
Hot Carmel Sundae-.lu.t T a.te it. 

Each of these is the finest product in its class and 
something that for purity, wholesomeness and sub
stantial satisfaction cannot be equalled. 

Now, that 
Exams are over---
Resolve to take tho dancing les-
sons you have been "putting off'" 
for so long. 

Edwards' 
Dancing Studio 
Phone 1298 For Appointment 

To the normal interest accruing to 
such topics in any discussion, under 
the plan used at Michigan the stud
ents have added the 'get t(l~ether' 
spirit, they are assur8l:l of. the hon
est intention of all takillj!' part for 
they have gathered for a common 
end. To the air of reminiscence, of 
a. curiosity 'airing,' of fellowship, of 
(:ommunity interests, the fascina
tion for such meetings is enhanced by 
the feeling that everyone is present 
to be infor~ed, to increase his 
knowledge of various topics which 
are ever coming before thinking 
JUen for discussion. 

As~ Prexy! 
You respect Prexy's opinion. Ask 

him some day whether he thinks it 
is a good plan for college students 
to cut out sman extravagances and 
deposit the money in a saving ac
count. 

Do You Believe in 
Saving Money? 

The plan is laudable. Added to 
the mutual understanding arising 
from the personal contact there is 
the enlarging of one's range of 
thought. People are interested in 
vital topics; to make their discus
sion interesting one has only to pro
vide a pleasurabte vehicle. 

INITIATIVE COUNTS 
The rest of the world would im

prove th& college man in many reo 
spects. 

He is accused of everything from 
craSB ignorance to inveterate snob
bishness, and the newspaper.s make 
the worst of it. If we repd the press 
with only very moderate regularity 
thero Is but little danger of our 
leaving college with 8~elled heads. 
But there is one thing which out· 
alders conllilltently overlook~name. 
I)" the development of initiative. 

The men who do thlnl'l in this 

Of course you won't do this be
cause you yourself know that you 
are going to one day very much need 
the money which could thus be sav
ed. 

The 

First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Member }'eder.1 Reserve Sy.t.m 

• 
If you really want to get a genuine BARGAIN DON'T 
FAIL TO GET ONE OF OUR OVERCOATS FOR 

LADIES-Don't forlet we have Hi,b Top Shoe. and al.o 
regular Ladie.' Ridin, and Hikin, Cord roy Breeche., 

WHEN YOU THINK OF THOSE THINGS 
THINK OF US 

U. 'S. Surplus Army Store Co. 

E 

Roaat 

QU 

• 
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I~O': ""ITT] ties of fire water, among which are 

Wallie Reid 
AND 

Elsie Ferguson 
IN 

"F orever" 
TWO DAYS MORE 

'-'AL Green River, Coca Cola and Vir-
ginia Dare (1922 style). 

Psi Ome,a 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity, 

gave a dancing party at the chap
ter hosue last night. Dr. and Mrs. 
E. Thoen chaperoned. Johnnie 
Wright's Hawkeye Quintet played. 

Sigma Nu 

It is said that Tau Beta Pi honor-
ary engineering fraternity requires 
all of its pledges to score at least 
6S6 in the horseshoe tournament 
which the college of applied science 
holds each spring. 

Sisters Grab Frosh Dates 
A veil of mystery surrounds the 

plans of the sororities for their buds. 
The old ruse of denying the pledges 
dates during probation will unques
tionably be one of the favorites as 
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Watch Iuesday's Iowan 
for 

Reich's Next Big Special 

Now RUJUling-S~lted Almonda, 75c Ib.-2 Day. Qply 

ENGLE.RT THEATRE 

Sigma Nu fraternity entertained 
at a dancing party last night at 
the Criterion. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cannon chaperoned. Engelman
West orchestra of Cedar Rapids 
furnished the music. 

it gives the older sisters a much ljil ~:;~:;=~:::~~~~~~~;::~~~~:~:::~ 
sought advantage. !! 

J=::::::::::::=::::=:::=::~::~ Sigma Pi Sigma Pi fraternity danced at 
the Burkley last night. Dr. lind 
Mrs. J. Voss chaperoned. 

~ Srecial Sunddq 
75c J 

Dinner ~ 

.... UmtU,ttt"II"'lMffll""tllII'"llIt1l11""" .. ""nlltllllllllltlIllIllIlP'"Ullllllllllllmu.'UlIIII'MINII!I"n'nllu.lllulllllllll'.IIIIIIIIII .... 

SERVED FROM 11 :30 A. M. TILL 8 P. M. 
...... 'lftHIIHU .......... 'I .... U' .. HIIIU ..... IIIII .. "' .. III11I11IUIllIIUW .. UltIIUIlUlIIIIIIIIIUNIllU,lIUlliumNIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltil 

Creme of Chicken, A La Riene 
Queen Olive. Dill Picklea 

Roaat Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce 
Fried Milk Fed Chicken, A La Maryland 

Roaat Freah Pig Ham, Apple Sauce 
Fricallee of Chicken, Egg Noodlea 

Prime Roaat Beef, Au Jus 

Celery Cabbage Salad 

Muhed Potatoea Bruaaela Sprouta, En Creme 
Parker House Rolls Buttered. Beets 

Vanilla Ice Cream Cocoanut Cake 

Coffee Tea or Milk 

... _"It If'!If nl ' llll"nl'IW'PIIl1I11Utll""IIIII111I111""U'"IIIII 11111111'1111111111111'11111111111111111111111111 

MEAL TICKETS $5.50 for $4.75 . 
~ 11 .... 11bU 'bit lUllJtij.llllttIlUUIIIUlIlItIIllWltllatllltttUJUUUUMIIUJUmUIDnUIW 

EAT YOUR EVENING MEAL AT 
QUALITY COFFEE ROOM, 107 E. Waahington 

65c 

Nu Sigma Nu 
Nu ' Sigma Nu, medical fraternity 

gave a dancing party at the Pagoda 
last night. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman 
Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Leighton chaperoned. 

Va1'sity 
Varsity was chaperoned last 

night by Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lantz 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sn~th. 

Cotillion 
Cotillion was chaperoned last 

night by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. White 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Westerman. 
The Illinois Five orchestra played. 

Kappa Sigma fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Wayne 
Bouck Al of Mason City. 

GREEKS PREPARE FOR 
WEEK OF HORSEPLAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

mistaken notion it was. Freshman 
at fraternity houses are a. necessary 
nuisance, and the old men are out 
I to prove this theory the next few 
,weeks while they are on probation. 

Paddle Theory Predominates 
Each clan advocates a slightly dif

ferent theory regarding the method 
of getting a freshman in shape for 
initiation. Some hold out for two 
things as particularly effective, pad
dles, and more paddles. Others be
lieve that humiliation, embarass
ment, and subj\lgation, work the 
best results. The A. T. O.'s have 
laid in a couple of cases of cold stor
age eggs, and announce that pro
bation will not end up there until 
evel'y egg has been broken in the 
pledge's hip pockets. For the bene
fit of the Currier hall women, they 
were prepared to announce also that 
their pledges will draw straws for 
answering the doorbell these next 

....................................................... few weeks. 

~:~~::~:~~:::~~:~::::::~::;; At the S. A. E. house the gentle 11 rllZl1l for the yearlings will com-

• 
Send it , 

I 
mence next week and will continue 
for four weeks. The course for the 
first two weeks will consist of "Prin
ciples of Probation." The text used 
will be Fitch's "Petey Simmons at 
Siwash." A good supply of texts is 
on hand at both Ries' and University 
book stores, and copies should be 
secured at once. Tne last two 
weeks will be devoted to research, 
and perhaps a little seminar if any 
are found who are of the proper cal
losity. 

Delts Plan Barrel Brigade 
The Delts, who had a tough time 

to subdue their wild men last sea
son are rumored to have ordered a. 

More definite plans 'will be forth
coming from other fraternities and 
sororities next week, wben fe~tiv· 

ities actually commences. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

All students are invited to a so
cial at the Presbyterian church par
lors Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 

Something New! 
Liggetts 

Afternoon Tea 
Chocolates 

--in a new metal box--

Louis Drug Store 
124 East College 
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ST. 

THE SCHOOL SUPPLY HOUSE 

SEE US FOR YOUR 

TEXT BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
FOR THE 

I 

1===_1 " RIE~~~~~~ ~E!~~ETRORE I 
30 South Clinton Street 
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Englert Theatre .... ~~~~ .. II~ ... ~iiiI 
One Night Only 
Friday, February 3rd. 

Nat Goldstein Offers 

VICTOR HERBERT'S' 

Latest Musical Comedy 

"Angel Face" 
With the Original 

NEW YORK CAST 

LEFT TO RIGHT - NORA KELLY, V[CTOR HERHEl<'I', 
MARGUERITE ZENDER AND TWO OF THE HEART THIWBS 

--FEATURING-
Nora Kelly, John E. Young, Marguerite Zender and 

A, Winsome Caat of Youth and Beauty in Three 
Tuneful Acts of Mirth 

-PRICES--

Lower Floor-$2.50 and $2; 8al.-$1.50, $1, 75c, 50c 
-MAIL ORDERS NOW--SALE THURSDAY 

Now, While that Fine 
Underwear is New, 

Plan to keep it at its best 
do Z en sa It bar reI s with th e bot to m s ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
knocked out, from a local feed store. 

Th lif of your fine woolen depends 
)arg \y upon proper washing. 

In our modern plant we use the pure t of 
fainsofl water; the mildest of white 
and x8ctly th t mp ratures which 
xp ri nc h proved be t. We 

soap, 
long 

wash 
your wool ns Jl nUy, rinse them thorough
I , and dry th m lowly, in a 80ft current 
of ir h, warm air. 

e r turn them, you'll find each 
fin cy fibr vigorou ly alive. Their 
80Itn wil I d light you, and you'll be 
plea d, too, with their g nulne, fragrant 

cleann 

B tl r tart ri ht, today, while they're 
n w. Bund) up your woolen8 with the 
r t of our family washing, and phone for 
our r pre ntativ. 

SOFT WATER USED EXCLUSIVELY 

New Process Laundry 
PHONE 294 

Some one has put two and two to
gether and got six, and predicts a 

I 
barrel brigade migrating campus
ward from 720 North Dubuque in 
the near future. 

The Sig Eps have made no state
ment regarding their plans for pro
bation. It is a certainty that their 
program will inclu~e a series of 
stunts which will impress up'on the 
frosh the calibre of the organiza
tion which Is soon to enfold them. 
Last year a fish pond was planted 
in front of the chapter house porch 
and the pledges were allowed to 
fish from an upstairs window. They 
wet'e also asked to "hippiti-hop" 
about the campus a8 an outward ex
pression of their Inward joy. Pad-' 
dIes were also vigorously applied. 

Local Clubs Handicapped 
It is hard to say what the local 

frAternities will do, Last year 
when two local. were organized the 
charter member8 took turns giving 
the other boys the mean eye and 
when all were thought to be 8ul_ 
ficiently hardened they held Initia
tion and became brotht>l'8. 

Profesllional and honorary fratern
ities do not advocato so much bodily 
punishment and other inanities but 
plead rather for Intellectual chas
tisement. 

The Phi }Jeta Kappa's are report
ed to require about five theses be-

............................ fore initiation, In addition to the 

.- consumption of at le.at three varie-

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 

DR. J. W. FIGG 

Dentist 

31h S. Du.buque 

Phone 273 

THOMAS' HARDWARE 

The Sporting Goods 

Store 

On Dubuque St. 

, 
R 
E 
P 

SHORT'S 
SHOE 
SHINE 

A 
I 
R 

PETERSON'S 
ROYAL 

TAILORS 

By the City Hall 

BAN~ER 
DAIRY LUNCH 

Weekly Board $5.59 

11 So. Dubuque 

WIENEKE'S ARCADE 

BOOK STORE 

STATIONERY 

114 E. Washington 

JOE ALBERTS 

Shoe Repairinr 

Across From En!!lert 

WHITING'S 

PHARMACY 

Sqibbs Products 
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ENGLERT TYfF.?:l 
Hi. Firat .nd Lut F .rewell Tour 
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COACHING COURSES TO 
BE OFFERED WOMEN 

IN SUMMER SESSION 

FOR RENT - HOUH keepln, ROOMS tol' five or .Ix c1rl.. All LOST- Tol'tOl. .b.n rI-.t 
roomL Modern. Phone Red (89. 99 the eonvenlenee. of home. CIOM In. Phone 68. 10) 

WANTED-Male roo~te . • 8oa 

Announcement hal been made that 
.S. Dubuque. PlI·lnt· 117'7. 99 

three new courae. for women wUl FOR RENT- Nicely furnished 
be added to the University summer room. Close in. Instruetor or 
courses in athletic coachin&' and upper-elaaaman preferred. Phone 
physical training to be given during 2351. 99. 
the next summer ses8ion. This 'Will 
be the first time during summer 
sessions of the University that wo° 

WANTED-Girl roommate. 610 
Iowa Ave. Black 1246. 100. 

men have had a chance to study -----------
FOR RENT-Large modern fur· 

nished room for men. One block 
from campus. Call Black 1544. 

100 

Call 1466. 100. 

FOR RENT-Room, board If de-
.ired. Phone Red 2123. 100 

LOST- At University Ubrary, 
black leather notebook eontalnlnr 
important references. Phone 1263. 
Reward. 100 

FOR RENT-Double room for 
.girle. Modern. Phone 1740. 100 
glasses, finder please leave at room 
U L. A. building. Reward. 100 

FOR ~ALE-Seeond hand faI1 
dre.. .alt. Size 88. Inquire I. 
Slavata'. Tailor Shop, 109 S. ClID
ton St. 111 

FOR RENT - Two fumb~ 
rooms In private home. PbOlll 
2346. 1~ 

FOR RENT-Modern fuml~ 
room on Jefferson .treet. Cal 
Black 1885. 101 

FOR RENT-Light bou8l'keep. 
YOUNG MAN wants roommate. ing rooms and other 1'00_ PhGIe 

DQuble furnished room for rent. Gray 826. 205 N. Linn at. 102 

athletics and physical education as 
coaches or instructors. The new 
courses will be as follows: athletic 
coaching and aesthetic dancing, by 

Director Marion R. Lyon; gymnas- ~=======================~===========. tics and public school methods, by 
A JW\VS"T\CA\. IR.l," COf'I\!.OV- DRAMA Instructor Bess M. Baker; play-
RIVAtUM; IN 0fA'RM ANO PfRFtCTlON ground and swimming, by Instructor 
THe lfW\MORTAt "peTf"R PAJ\I!' Miriam W. Taylor. 
t/f RlDA JOHHSOHYOUMS • I'tRi. . Courses for men will be as fol-
New~K CA5.T-AU6I"\tKtfO OR(:tte=rrftj~ lows: football, by Coach H. H. 

Kf.AROI.coTTS l.A1m Jones; baseball and basketball, by 
PRICES--50 75 $1 00 $1 50 $2 00 Coach J. M. Ashmore; track athlet-e, c, . , . , . 

War Tax Extra Mail Orders Now ics, by Coach G. T. Bresnahan; con-
SEAT S.f\LE TOMORROW MORNING ditioning of athletes, by Dr. Walter 

~~:;;:~~;;;~~:;;~~;;;;;;;;;~~~:;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~ Fiesler; football and basketball, by 

"The Theatre With the College Spirit" 

Assistant Coach Aubrey Devine; 
gymnastics, by Ernest G. Schroed
er; swimming by Assistant David A. 
Armbruster. 

All courses will be open to Uni
versity students, or people proper
ly qualified, either alone or with 
other c(\urses, with, or without 

r------------------------. credit. Tuition fee for the term 

LAST TIME TODAY 
. THE INIMITABLE STAR 

-ANITA 
STEWART 

In Her Very Late.t Picture 

"HER MAD BARGAIN" 
The Screen's MOlt Surprilinar Story 

Allo Additional Features Will be Shown 

ADMISSION 15c-30c 

Continuoul Showl Today-I :30 to 10:45 

COMING TOMORROW, TUES. AND WED. 

That Daring and Dashinar Fox Star 

TOM MIX 
In an Entirely New Role 

''The Rough Diamond"· 
A picture which will appeal to women as well as men 

ALSO TWO REEL COMEDY 

ADMISSION-15e-3Oc 

THE ONLY NEW SHOW IN TOWN MONDAY 

will be $15. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Athena literary society will hold 
an open ~ting Tuesday evening 
at 7:16 at the home of Marian 
Smith, 502 E. Iowa avenue. 

Hesperian literary society will 
hold an important business meeting 
TUllsday evening, January 31, at 7 
o'clock. All members are requested 
to be there promptly. 

Helen Langworthy, president. 

Theta Sigma Phi will meet to- I 

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
room 13 liberaJ arts building. All 
giTls enrolled in journalism courses 
are requested to meet there at 5 
o'clock. 

Reba Kelly, secretary. 

Mr. C .P. Harry, national secre
tary for students religious work, 
will speak to the Lutheran Bible 
Class at 9:45. 

Chi Omega will hold an open 
meeting Monday evening at 7 :30, 
in the chapter house. Dean Kay 
will be the speaker. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all friends 
of the fraternity. 

Florence Landon, president. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Bran-Dees' new, heated, enclosed 
Fords for rent. Phone 171. 99 

FOR RENT-Room for men. 
Black 2256. 99 

NOTICE-The person who took 
the overcoat from the Dental Build

r------------------------~ ing is known. Return to Dental 

3 DAYS 
STARTING 

TODAY 

Don't believe what we say---
But jUlt take the advice of thele big .howmen who 

alre.dy run-

Steward Edward White's Mighty Drama 

Building and avoid troubl~. 99. 

"A tways a Good Show" 

Let the Mirror 

Reflect Your Tastes 

Spring Hats 
BORSALINO···Just In . 

MOST e",ery man il. jud,e of Ityle, but it'. our 

bUline .. to know quality. Throurb year. of experi. 
ence we know what men want in Headwear and w 're 

better prepared than ever to prep.re your needs for the 

cominar Sprin, sealOn. 

COASTS' 
• 

4 Days STARTING 
TODAY 

Another Wm. Fox Super Special-Production Extraordinary. 
Starts in China, from thence to a millionaire' home in fa hi na 1 n Francisco, 

·''THE WESTERNERS" 
With Robert MeKin, Roy Stew.rt and Mildred 

Manning. Here'l what they aay-

NEW YORK STRAND: Moe 
Mark : We played "The 
Westeraus" pre·le88e the 
first week In August, with 

I 
very hot weather, to the blg-
,est summer week eyer 
played at the Strand 

• • • • • • 

UBLINER &; TRINZ CIR
CUIT, Chic:aJO: Chicaco I. 
supposed to be acainat 
"western" pictarN. But 
'The Westernera" is differ
ent. It went stron, an 
doWll our circuit. 

• • • • • • 
NEWARK STRAND, Newark, CLEMMER THEATRE, Seat-

N. J.: "The Westeraers" did tIe: We did a wonderful 
week'a buslnelll with Mr. 

a hi« week for aL It bailt Hamptoa'. plctare. 
up eaeh cia,. tl9. Satarda,. . • • • • • • 
when we eoald not tab care MILES MAJESTIC _ MILES 
01 the crowd.. REGENT: Detroit: I wllIl 

• • • • • • we had run It In an three 
KEITH'S VICTORY, Proyf. theatre. at ollCe. In Cleve-

dence, R. I.: Thi. Is the bl" land we had two tremend· 
.Ineere ldnd of stor), thst ous weeki with it at oar 
audieneel Hke on the Mil ... nd Grud tIl .. tr ... 
sereen. Mr. Hampton held • • • • •• 
elo11e to Mr. White'. no,el 
and what a wonderfal pie· 
tllre h. made. 

•••••• 
PALACE THEATRE, Del 

Moillel: A. H. BIalik. W. 
did a" wonderful week'. 
baslnell with "The Weet· 
erner8." I want more pro· 
ductioDl like thlJ for ., 
theatre. 

REGENT, Wichita, Kall.: 
"The Western .... I ....... t 
picture a.d we plared It to 
eapacit1 bula .... 

• • • • • • 
TALBOT'S AMERICA, Den· 

Yer, Colo.: I did one or the 
birrellt week's bulln... the 
Ameriea hu eYer had with 
"The Westerner .... 

Cood 2 Reel Comedy on the 15 d 30 
S.me Pl'o .... m. Price. Remain • C an c 

then to the underworld of notorious old Chinatown, and end in th fr z n rth. 
A story which for plot, action and heart appeal will n v r b qual] d. One of 

Wm. Fox's best pictures of the season. 

" SHAME " 
SEE-

~uggling in San Francisco's 
notorious Chinatown. 

See a Chinatown dive 
three floors underneath 
ground. 

with 
the 

SEE-
A man kill viciou wol with 

his bare hands. 
See a fight diff r nt from any· 

thing ev r b for n d. 

This big Super Special at no advance in prices. Admi ion 

tOe and 30c 

Vol. XXI. 
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